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BRITAIN TO SCRAP

NO MORE SHIPS

France and Italy Must
Ratify Arms Pact

First, the Order

SAY NONE NOW BOUND

Signatures of Five Nccesnnry
lo Make Washington

Treaty Binding

LONDON. Nov. 19 drum Mrlttln
will xemp no rnnr tvnrtlilps tinilrr
tho WnsliliiKtnn itlrnimmmcnt traly
until thn (ithr nation liavo inton

rtlon nnd nctappml tlinlr quota,
uceortllni; lo tlii anstirancn kIvii
a (jilaitloner In thn homo of ioim-tiifin- n

today tiy J5jrr Mfnll,
fluunclfll ocitnry to tho mlmlrnlty.

Asked who lint rtlflil tlm trty,
Commaii1r MowkiII replied:

"Tho treaty nf WnnhltiKton linn
liemi rstlfurt by tlio United Htnlf,
Japan mid ihln country, lmt riot
ynt by Franco or ltnly.

"I'Iglit llrllMi rnpllnl ships ren-
dered uhMfiih tor wnr purportcy," ho
milled, "nliftidy hnve been Hold tw
mid removed to flrtim
for lreKlnK up. Hlx more liftvo
1iiom rouderoa Incnpalilo of wnr
nervlcn Hiid two mnni will havo
linen rlmllArly denlt with by the und
of next month.

"So fur an In known tho United
KltiW-- nnd Japan htivn not dlnpnied
of ehlpn, cixcrpt possibly obKoIotd
rhlpH Hint Imvfl bfleii disposed of
In urdlmtry oournp."

Snjs All Stunt Kiwi,
"T would point out, however, tlmt

until tho treaty hns been ratified by
all tho power, nnno of them in
bound to dlnponn of Mich vessel,"

ANk-- whether this answer did
not (Undone a Mcrloun nltutitlon In
Hint Ori'at llrltnln lui'J Hcrnpped
nvory Hhlp ngrcod to nrccpt tho
Idon, whereon tho United Htaton and
Franco had dono nothltiR, Com-
mander MimikcII replied:

"No. I think It Ik rlRht that thin
country tdioiild rIvo tho load In Rood
faith nnd that wo ahould bo tho first
country to show our Inloiitlnu, In
Hplrlt nnd letter to carry out this

ront troaty for tho limitation of
'nrmnmonta."

To another nutation he aalrtt
"Now that Great Hrltaln'n Inten-

tion havo been idinwn, wo under-
take to wiy that no morn ulitpa nhnll
ho denlt with until tho other conn-tr-Je- n

havo ucted."

WAHHINnTON, Nov. 2D. Neither
tho United BtaloH nor any other
country HlRnntory to tho Washington
naval treaty hn bcKUn tho scrapplnn
of warship provided for In tho
treaty ao far as tho Washington
government Is aware.

It was wild today at tho navy
department that tho only mspect
of tho treaty already brought Into
forco wna tho suspension of iww
capital ship construction In tho
United States nnd Japan. tlren.t
llrltnln had no now nhlpn actually
under construction, Tho scrnpplnR
of warships which has been pro-
ceeding In Oreat Urltalu, Japan and
tho United Wales, It was explained,
has affected only vessels, which uro
formally classified hy each power
as wholly obsolete for naval pur-
poses.

Work Under Old Statute.
fli tho United atntts this work hnn

boon proceeding umler an old statute.
enacted lonr prior to t)io WanhliiB-to- n

confereneo.
Tho special act of concress

tho scrapping of warships
as contemplated In the Washington
treaty specifically dlructvd that this
authorization, should ynt become
ftvnllubln until the naval limitations
part had been ratified by all signa-
tory powers anil had romo formally
Into effect

LAY MINE BLAST BLAME

Mine Itiircnti I lend Snjs Slrll.o and
liHir Monilo Itlic CaiiM'M.

WAMMINOTON, Nov. 29- - rtecent
cxplimiMfix In bituminous coal mine
"suiting In 19C deaths art attribut-
ed tn a leitaln extent tn a atatement
today hy Dlrertor Main At the bu-
reau df mines to th millers' flv
riionths' strike.

"There Im been a lessenliin of
morale throughout the 'Oil Industry
as H result of th Strike whlnh tends
inwards a les careful attltudo," Mr.
Holn declared. "Another probable,

tor U the chang In pernunnel at
the mines following the strike and
shifting of miner to camps whr
they or not familiar with tho dan-rsi- n,

and In places where ther Is
Hint lark of th dlsclplten esstntlnt
to prevention or OliaaUr whether in
flifhtlng a bottle or In fighting the
ha Kurds of nature."

It has been, discovered that an oil
composed of one pert acetone and
two parts lnitvl ah ohol ici bo

fiom hore rliesl mil e

of Most
Say

Rloom of Loveliness May Be Preserved
Middle Life of Health Tanlac

Has Helped Thousands Regain Lost Vitality.

famous men havo said that no woman really beau-
tiful after she Her beauty has been flushed
and tho fires of experience into a fulsomeness
with freshness of cannot compare.

Hut thirty In a dan-
gerous, and deceptlvo
age. A woman may
grow oven moro beau-
tiful a n d attractive
than ever, or may en-

ter Into a rapid decline
Hint robs her of the
glowing ekln, the clear
eyes, the o h a r tn I n g
smite and thn grace-
fully curving figure
that nro so essential to
tho comely and attrac-
tive.

Nnturo has provided
tho danger slgnnlrt nnd
they should bo heeded
with Bcrupnlous caro If
one is to preserve In-

definitely tho full bloom
of loveliness.
DANOKIt SKJNH.

Dlgcstlvo troubles are
tho chief danger nnd
Tanlac, the celebrated
ayntetn purifier nnd
body builder. Is tho
chief remedy If you
fuel tired out tho
ttmo, or your nkiii In
sallow and your Up
pale, If your chooks nrn
thin nnd cotorless, and
you suffer from hoad-ncho- H

and hackncho, do
not sloep well und
wake up with a bad
insto In your mouth; If you aro
nervous and out of sorts, have dizzy
spells nnd black spots heforo your
eyes; If you nuffer from acid stom-
ach, Indigestion and nro afraid to
rat certain things, It Is a sure algn
that your digestive orRans aro not
performing their full duty nnd tho
systom Is becoming clogged with

Tnnlno was designed to overcome
Just audi a condition nnd thousands
of WDineti throughout the United
Htntea nnd Cannda havo token this
wonderful medicine with such

retnilts that they havo ex-

pressed grntltudo In thu public press.
Mrs. Jtobort O. Ueynolds, 127 N.

Denver tit., Kansas City, Mo. unya:
'Tor ten long years I utforl

from a very had form of rheuma-
tism, utotnnch trouble nnd nervous-ne-

Throo bottles of Tanlac built
m tip pounds nnd 1

haven't a trace of my old troubles
lert. I bellevo Tnnlao will help

Announcement
We aro pleased to announce that our store
has been completely remodeled and newly
decorated. We have built a beautiful set of
show windows that will display a magnifi-
cent array of the latest creations in modern
jewelry.

We are now ready with a complete
stock of high-grad- e jewelry and
beautiful gift articles. Mr. Rones
has just returned from a two
months' trip to New York
and other eastern points, where he
secured an unusually fine collec-
tion of platinum and diamond jew-
elry, such as can only be found in
the best jewelry establishments in
the large eastern cities.

You will find hero n host of beautiful and artistic pieces
to select from. Among others the famous Jules Jur-gens- on

watches, in pintinum cases, set with diamonds
and genuine emeralds. This watch has boon world fa-
mous for beauty and durability since 1740. We aro ve

agents in Tulsa.

Those who are seeking the new and exclusive in jewelry
will find it here. We cordially invite you to call and
r.ee the many new and unusual designs now on display.

will be a pleasure to show you.

STATE RAILROADS

COMPROMISE TAX

Accept .12 Per Cent Cut;
U. S. Court Dissolves

Restraining Order

OKLAHOMA CUTr, Nov. 29.
Judge John II. L'otternl in United
Blst's dlsirlrt court here today dls-olv-

the temporary restraining or-
der preventing the t.tute board of
equalisation from etrtlfylng the
valuations of tin Chloago. UocK
Island I'aciflc and St. I.oula A
Ban Kianelro railroads to county
del Vs. At the same time the roads'
appll'fltlon for n permanent Injunc-
tion wts dismissed.

The in Hon followed a compromise
effi.iiiil lite .wsterdny lietween the
bonnl i nd ih niiliouds by which

Women Thirties
Beautiful, Critics

Pull Far
Beyond by Care

Many is
until is thirty.
refined by
which even the youth

nil

twenty-fiv- e

buying

is

It

Mrs. W, V, Herison,
382? Warsaw Ut., Sc-

uttle, Wnsh., says,
'Tanlac built mo up
fifteen pounds In
welRht, rid mo of dys-pepi-

that hnd kept
me mlnernble for jonra
and brought tho color
of health back to my
face. I feol splendid all
tho tlmo and words
cannot express my
gratitude to this grand
medicine."
OTHKltS TAMC.

Mrs. Oertrudo Onr- -
teo. highly esteemed
resident of Toledo,
Ohio, pnys n remnrk-abl- o

tribute to Titular.:
"To seo mo now no

ono would think I
havo bean through all
tho suffering 1 havo
during tho Inst twelve
years. I was a moro
shadow ns thn result of
stomach trouble and
rheumatism, hut Tan-la- o

built ma up 2 1

pounds nnd mado me
ns healthy und woll ns
any ono could wish to
bo. I look like a dif
ferent person."

Mrs. Ida Hamburgh,
31G S. Main St., Urattle-bor- o,

Vt., Is Ktlll another well-know- n

womnn who has experienced wonder-
ful benefits from the Master Medi-
cine, she says:

"Heforo taking Tanlao I wni In
wrotched health nnd weighed only
117 pounds. Now 1 weigh litpounds, my health Is splendid and
havo never felt better. My frlondn
all remark on how well 1 am look-
ing."

1H not become old before your
tlmo. Restore and prcnorvo tho full
bloom of lionuty by building up your
health, which Is tho only eource of
InstliiR attractiveness, (let a bottle
of Tanlac today from nny good drug-
gist.

NOTK: You cannot hope to Ret
tho moBt nattsfnctory results from
Tnnlao without first establishing a
freo and regular movornont of tho
IiowoIh, Tanlno VeRetablo Pills are
absolutely freo from calomel and
nro sold on a positive gunrnnteo to
glvo satisfaction. Advertisement.

Place Your
Special Orders

Now and Avoid
the Rush

anders Rones & Co
Oklahomn's Leading Manufacturing Jewelers

Corner Fifth and Boston Osage 9248

TULSA DAILY WORLD, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1922

tho hoaid agrted to reduce tho valu-
ation of tho roads 12 per lent. Tho
i:orniromlse resulted whon tho roods
agreed to drop pending litigation
In return for the adjustment.

It was explained by members of
the board Hint counties whore funds
have been tied up may now proceed
with Iho assessment of proporty
and mike tax levies for the mainte-
nance of thulr governments for the
next fiscal year. I'ifty-elgh- t coun-
ties In the Male ara affected.

The original valuation of tho Hook
Island was J4H.2M).Q00 and the
I'YIsro trt, 268, 000. The compromise
valuations nro )42, 000,000 and

To.ns Jlnty Snln I'ostKiii1.
IjBNISON, Texas, Nov. 29. Upon

his return from a hunting trip, C.
N. Whitehead, chief operating offi-
cer of the Miasotirl. Kansas & Texas
railroad, announced that tho sale
of the ICaty. scheduled for today,
bud again been postponed. It is
epectc,j the nlo will be held two
w s on! todnv

n

Chemistry Sot
Telephone Set

Tool
Engineering

Set

2 DEAD, 35 HURT

IN SCHOOL FIRE

Teacher Is Heroine When
Georgia School Chil-

dren Are Trapped

COVINGTON, On., Nov. 23 Two
little boya aro dead hero today and
35 others aro suffering from moro
or less mrloiis injuries as tho result
of flro which destroyed tho High
Point community school, flvo rnllca
south of here. That others are not
dead In the ruins of tho echoolhouso
Is due to Mrs. Hadlo Orant, 41, a
teacher, who lifted child after child
to a wind' w through which they
lenied, nriny of them to safety

' The lo car-ol- d Eons of t' .rrun
Hi1 iclr.r ,n I .lames S'eele nr tho
d 1 1 T'l y wrr" ovr in - o t

DOLLS

arc no

is
to

Set

Up

Up

uiii;n ivntttnt- - tftnlr turn to
bo llftel to the window, and fell

Mrs. Orant tried
to draw tholr bodies to eafoty, but
was ao hy previous ef-

fort that sho could not.
her face In a woolen Jac-

ket, she dflHhed to the and
flung hertolf out.

badly. Mrs. tlrant was
sent to to a hospital.

woro today In the
ruins of the for other bodies
but It is believed all havo been ac-

counted for.
The school was attended

hv 09 Not all of thce
had been located early today, but
It is not the death toll will

rented. .

Swan Addition
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Gilbert Games
Toys

is

109 West First

WEATHER FORECAST:
TonUht

wrmr In tt nd outh portlonl
wanner at,

collier In portion.

today investigate
or or can
the only workmai --

ship.
Department is disposal.

Carry a Complete

Knst Sixth
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Osngo

uur store is lull ot toys ana otner guts tnat win tne neart ot ana
boys and grownups, Wish we could tell about all of them we haven't room, so we you to come
to our big store and look around. Take your time, and when you find what want, us to away
Christmas, when we will deliver to you. You be glad, too, that you did your shopping

DOLLS DOLLS
Dolls of all from 25c hundreds of the to the big

at that are very reasonable, beautiful Madame Hen-dre- n

walking and talking are the we and are in the
greatest variety of that will delight the heart of girl. The dolls are

fast so pick yours out now and have it laid away. Beautiful doll too,
at

Playroom Furniture
A great of doll furniture now, in and decorated finishes. This be
gone before Christmas, so get your name it Rockers, all tables and
$b.7o Jjz up. unina cioseis, $z.ao. uon Deas, sizes ana Kinas, ouc up.

cfoll cradles, Playroom ards. 60c SI. 50, sweepers,
Laundry S1.25. Cooking 15c up. Dish 25c

There
moro interesting

toys made than the Gil
bert toys, and tho variety great enough

cover every taste.

PRICED FROM 51 UP

Glass Blowing
Chests

Aircraft
Electrical
Wheel Toys

kinds,
"mama dolls," prices indeed.

lifelike dressed
pretty clothes sell-

ing heads, priced

variety
chairs,

Dressers,
Large blackbo Carpet

instructive

Erector
Knots and Splices
Magnetic
Mysto Cards
Mutt and Jeff
Coin Tricks
Signaling
Telegraph

make

'. $5 Up
'. $2.75 Up

Wagons $4 Up

Pogo . $4.50 Up
Boxing .$3.75 Up

Bags
Up

Rifles Prices

back. desperately

exhausted
Then,

wrapping
window

Atlanta
Men searching

school

yester-
day

believed

Park

Os.ngo

games
here,

sets, sets,

Here you all the old favorite
games and a lot of new ones in at-

tractive

Checkers
Cribbage

Rummie
Picture Puzzles

Indoor Horseshoe
Auto Race
Tiddledy-wink- s

Archarena

Chess
Rook
Pit
Paint Boxes

Sets
Bowling Sets
India

Combination games and many others at
all prices.

Sporting Goods Dept.
Hero jvhero the boys and girls find special for there aro hundreds
of things for health and for American youngsters, toys
that make muscle and and health.

Bicycles ...,.,...$25
Tricycles
Rocker Horses

Ace
Jumpers .".

Glovesset
Punching
Basket Ball .,.$3.50

AH

puplle.

holm

237.

the
packages.

Flinch

Polyanna
Miraculum

Dominoes

amusement

Sweaters, all kinds $4.50 Up

Sweater Coats $6 Up

Kiddie Kars $2.50 Up

Pocket Knives . 50c Up

Indoor Balls $1.50 Up

Indoor $1 Up
Bowling Shoes $5
Basket Balls $4.50 Up

Footballs 75c Up

Coaster Wagons $4.50 Up

1 m&LiW&

OKf.AltOMA Incremln eloudl-n- .

unsettled, probably rain, In
xtrm northwut

Watch That Roof!
Begin and roof. We can re-!a- v

repair any class Btyle of roofs and give you
guarantee of roofing the expert

at your
We Line of Builders Supplies

Standard Roofing & Material Co.
1712

i i

the Way
ur.. t,

iiiii win
ing. ana ctengnt

too. but invite
you ask lay it

it will early.

up. We dolls, ones
The
seen
any

$1.00.

plain will all
on now. sizes;

up. au
$3.25. to

up.

nnd

Sets

Flyers

Hurnod

find

Parchesi
Carroom

delight,
that

nerve

Express

Air

will

will
real

Bats

ft.

your

Our Service
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MUSICAL
TOYS

Our stock of these will not last long. Shop
early.

Pianos .,...$1.75 Up
Drums iti..50c Up
Tops ...150 Up

is a variety of moving
are a of delight to all.

Electric Trains
Elevators

Pile Drivers
Airplanes

are so of
we you to

It a to
tell all

Registers
Banks,
Playballs
Rattles,

Beaters

Christmas Holders, Adjustable, 75 c It Pays to at Hale's.

W

Battleships

Telephones

....,.:..l,j.10c
Music Box i,.,,. ,25c
Tubephones ,.$1.25

MECHANICAL
TOYS

great those
toys that source

Sand

many little
and big, that ask just come and
look them over. take book

Cash
Safes

Tops
Egg

Balls

Tree Each

Gilbert Toys
Coon Jiggers
Automobiles
Trip Hammers
Circus Toys

MISCELLANEOUS
TOYS

dozens these,

about

Return

Manicure Sets
Animal Toys
Sport .Balls

Sets
Dishes '
Flat Irons

t Room to Park

fi070.so;t

lvtti

gins

until

have from little

dolls most have

sets,

$4.50

$3.50
Shoes

Horns

There

There

would
them.

Trade

Baby Toilet

Books
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